21 Spiritual Fullness: God, please pour out Your Spirit on all the staff, donors and prayer partners of OneWay. May we be alive in Christ, filled with Your power and overflowing with Your love, that the world may know (Jn. 17).

22 Vision: Lord, You are the source of wisdom. May You provide the needed clarity and wisdom as OneWay moves forward, making decisions about a new facility and individual programs (Proverbs 2:6).

23 Staff Funding: Lord, during these times of uncertainty, please provide for team members who are raising funds. Strengthen relationships and help financial partners to see the vital role they play in this work.

24 Streams of Living Water: Father, thank You for raising up Streams to recruit, train and send workers to the Arab world. Please provide a support team for each individual willing to go, along with grace and protection as they serve.

25 Finance & Operations: Lord, You author gifts of administration. Please sustain this team and all they do to facilitate ministry. Give guidance as they seek out a new database to better serve OneWay’s needs.

26 House of Hope: Father, please bless the 48 girls at the House of Hope in South Sudan to remain healthy during this time. Please set them apart in their generation to be salt and light for You.

27 OneWay Studios: Lord, we praise You for all You are doing in and through the Studios team. Please use the resources they produce to help believers grow in prayer, passion and action.

28 Livingstone School of Leadership: This new online ministry of OneWay Africa is training 150 leaders from 11 nations this fall. Lord, please raise up a new generation of biblically grounded and passionate missions leaders.

29 Tyrannus Missionary Schools (TMS): Thank You for using Streams of Living Water to train workers in the Middle East/North Africa region. Please enrich TMS students’ learning experiences as they prepare for long-term service. Please protect them and provide for every need.

30 Prayercast: God, thank You for Chris Ruge, who is celebrating 10 years with the Prayercast team this fall. Thank You using him to help establish and grow this work. Please cover Chris and his family with Your protection and give him fresh grace to serve.

31 OneWay Interns: Father, please bless each of our 2020 summer and fall interns with a deeper walk with You. Help them to rise above the fray of the world and live only for You.
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1 Focus: Lord, please keep our eyes fixed on You amid the turmoil in the world. Help us to set our minds on things above (Col. 3:2).

2 Spiritual Vitality: Without You, Lord, we can do nothing. Please create a deep passion for intimacy with You in the life of each individual connected with OneWay (John 15:5).

3 Prayer Coverage: Lord, You are our Shield and Defender. May You raise up faithful prayer partners for this work. “For our struggle is no against flesh and blood” (Eph. 6:12)

4 OneWay Staff: Lord, thank You for all those You’ve raised up to serve near and far. Please provide for and encourage them during this season of increased challenges and isolation.

5 House of Hope: 48 girls live at Streams’ House of Hope in South Sudan. Thank You, God, that You are a Father to the fatherless. Bless the home’s new host family from Egypt as they help care for the girls’ physical, spiritual and emotional needs.

6 Jesus Film Campaign: Lord, empower the five missionaries who serve in northern Ghana. Please allow them to once again gather people and show the Jesus Film in partnership with local churches.

7 Gospel Advance: Thank You for our Equipping Evangelist and many national partners. Bless the encouragement and equipping that is continuing through Zoom.

8 Discipleship Training: Lord, thank You for multiplying the number of believers through the discipleship-making program in Ghana. May those trained continue to increase in number as they share the Good News (2 Tim. 2:2).

9 Prayercast: Thank You, God, for raising up several new Prayercast team members this past year. Please multiply their efforts as they work to mobilize world-changing prayer for the sake of the lost.

10 OneWay Interns: Thank You, Father, for the summer and fall interns You provided. May they be set apart in their generation, wholly given to Your purposes and plans.

11 Communications Team: Lord, please empower OneWay’s communications team to effectively propel Your work through clear and inspiring stories of all You are doing.

12 Mission Network News: God, please give the MNN team wisdom, joy, unity and strength as they serve. Please use their stories to mobilize many to pray and take action.

13 Lim & Lindsey Families: Two young couples on the OneWay team have recently faced cancer. Lord, please have mercy and bring full and long-term healing.

14 OneWay Parents: Bless those who are raising little ones at home. As staff continue to work remotely, please provide the space and time needed for parents to complete their work.

15 OneWay Leadership: Lord, You tell us to pray for our leaders. Please give OneWay’s board and leadership wisdom as they make key decisions about the facility, staffing and other organizational needs.

16 Spiritual Protection: We know the enemy is opposed to our work, and at times we sense his fiery darts. Almighty God, we ask for Your protection over this ministry and all who have a hand in it.

17 Mission Network News: God, thank You for the many mission organizations that partner with MNN to let the Body of Christ know how You are working worldwide. May these partnerships result in much lasting fruit.

18 OneWay Studios: Since the Old Testament, Lord, You have gifted artists for Your service. Thank You for those You have brought to the Studios’ team. Please provide more video editors to keep up with production needs.

19 Love Muslims: Lord, we rejoice in the many testimonies showing the impact of Prayercast’s Love Muslims videos. Continue to use these resources to help many pray and even take steps to reach out to Muslims in their lives.

20 Gospel Advance: Thank You for giving increased vision to this work of partnership with nationals. Please give success in producing online training materials for workers worldwide.